
HIT BY AN AUTO,
W. M. KEPFORD

DIES OF INJURY
Traffic Officer Run Down by

Girl at Approach to
Bridge

Funeral services for W. Melvin
Kepford. the policeman who was

killed while on duty at Fourth and

Chestnut streets about 5.45 o'clock
last evening, when he stepped in
front of the automobile driven l>y

Miss Margaret Phillips. 1533 Market
street, at the approach of the Chest-
nut street bridge, will be held Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock front the
home, 353 Hummel street. The Rev.
Dr. George E. Hawes will officiate.
Burial will be in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

The police department officials,
after a careful investigation.'declared
the accident unavoidable, and ex-
onerated Miss Phillips of all blame.

According to Miss Phillips, when
she approached the Chestnut Street
bridge, she slowed up to get the traf-
fic officer's signal. No officer was on
the corner, so after passing Chest-
nut street, she applied the power to

make the approach. Just as she did
so. the patrolman stepped in front
of her machine, she said. Although
she applied the brakes, he was knock-
ed to the pavement. Undertaker
Frank Neely. a friend of the Phillips'
family, coming out of the Adams Ex-
press office, took the Injured patrol- 1
man Jo the hospital in the Phillips
car. Death due to a fracture at the
base of the brain followed within an
hour.

Miss Phillips, her mother, Mrs.
Mary Phillips, and Miss Agnes Walsh
were in the automobile which ran
down the patrolman. Kepford, it I
was afterwards learned, had been |
in Samuel Fishman's Motor Supply '
store at Fourth and Chestnut, and !
was going back to regulate the traf- !
tic at Fourth and Chestnut streets !
when he was struck.

Patrolman Kepford is survived by !
his father and mother, sister, Ada,
and three brothers, Clayton. Clyde
and Raymond. His father is a watch- j
man in the Dauphin county Jail and
his three brothers are members of
the Bethlehem Steel Company police 1
force.

Kepford was made a patrolman
during the McCormick regime in \
1902, and a sergeant by ex-Mayor
Gross in 1905. In 1908 he was j
dropped from the force by ex-Mayor 1
Meals and became a poliecman for i
the Cumberland Valley Railroad
was stationed at Chambersburg.
When the commission form of gov- j
crnment was inaugurated here in I
1914 he again joined the force. For.
the last several months he had been
t traffic officer and patrol guard.

LEGAL. NOTICES

Harplsburg, Pa.. Oct. 31. 191S. !
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the j
Acme Baking Company will be held
at the office of the Company, in the ;
City of Harrisburg, upon December 1
31, 1918, at 11 o'clock A. M? to take 1
action in approval or disapproval of ,
the sale of the franchise and all of
Ihe property and assets of that Com-
pany to the Capital City Baking Com- I
pany. in accordance with the offer and
terms, on file with the Secretary of

lie Company.
J. FRANK SLACK.

Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF BRIDGE

OKFICE'OF BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
AND BUILDINGS, STATE CAPITOLBUILDING, HARRISBURG, PA
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings at his oftice
in the Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
l'a., until 12 o'clock noon, November
12, 1918, for furnishing aii labor and

, materials for the construction of a
two-span concrete arch bridge over
the Aughwick Creek in Cromwell
?iownship, Huntingdon County. Penn-
sylvania, as indicated fully in the
plans and spccitications prepaied by
C E. Benson, of Huntingdon, Penn-
sylvania, Consulting Engineer for the
Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds and Buildings of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective

bioders by applying to the Superinten-
dent of Public -Grounds and Build-
ings, Capitol Building, Harrisburg
Pennsylvania.

Proposals must be marked 'PRO- I
POSAL FOR CONSTRUCTION OF !
AUGHWICK CREEK BRIDGE" on !
outside cover.

GEORGE A SHREINER.
Superintendent, i

U W. MITCHELL.
Secretary.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS IN [
THE ELEVENTH WARD OF THE
CITY OF HARRISBURG.
THE owners of unregistered prop- I

erties in the Eleventh Ward, of the!
* City of Harrisburg, in accordance

with tho terms of a certain part of
the Act of Assembly, approved 27th
June, 1913. Pamphlet Laws of 1913,
page 668. and Ordinance No. 11, File
of City Council, Session of 1918-1919
are hereby notified to furnish within
thirty days from the 28th day of Oc-
tober, 1918. to the City "Engineer, at

this office, descriptions of their re-
spective properties, upon blanks to be
furnished by the city, and at the same
time to present their conveyances to

be stamped by the said engineer with-
out charge as evidence of the registry j
thereof. Any person or persons I
neglecting or refusing to comply with I
the provisions of this section for a I
period of thirty days after public no- I
tice of the requirements thereof shall
be liable to a penalty of five dollars,

k to be recovered with costs of suit, in
k the name and for the use of the city.
A as penalties for the violation of city
\u25a0 ordinances are recoverable." Rlanks
\u25a0 may be obtained at the office of the
W Citv Engineer, Room 316 Common-

wealth Trust Company Building. 222
Market street, Harrisburg. Pa.

M. B. COWDEN.City Engineer.

NOTICE Letters of Admlnistra- !

tlon on the Estate of Julia H. Strong 1
Snyder, late of Harrisburg. Dauphin
County, Pa., deceased, having been j
granted to the undersigned, residing
at 1008 North Second street. Harris-
burg. Pa., all persons Indebted to said
Estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment' CORA LEE SNYDER.

Administratrix.

NOTICE
In order that suitable recognition

mav be given to the men and women
of Cumberland county in service with
the Armed Forces of the nation, the
Cumberland County Branch. Pennsyl-
vania Council and Committee of Na-
tional Defense and Public Safety is
planning to prepare a County Honor
Roll and Permanent Marker.

This will include listing of every
man who is in service and the women
who are in the field with the Red
Cross or as Nurses.

Relatives and friends of those from
Camp Hillwho are In the Service are
urged to report to the Local Commit-
tee of the Council of National Defense
at once.

This Information is Important as a
matter of history.

Cards for reports may be obtained
from

GEORGE D. COOK.
Chalrmon;

_ ADDISON M. BOWMAN.
Secretary,

U. GRANT FRY,
HillRepresentatives of Pennsyl-

\u25a0hfe Council of National Defense
of Public Safety.

THURSDAY EVENING,

198 VOTERS ARE
ADDED TO LISTS

Will RcceiYe Registration Ap-
plications Until Satur-

day Noon

Voters who were
/LI I 111 or out of the city

//jL/LML the three fall

11(j allB[I{jBp! have petitioned for

nnßßraaJ clerks announced.
. i.u the Court, the poll-

ing place for the Second ward. First
i precinct, Steelton, was moved from 136

, South Front street to 113 South Front
\u25a0 street.

I These appointments were made:
jChafles W. Davis, to succeed Louis W.
Keller, removed, as judge of elections,
Sixth ward. First precinct; Michael F.
Dw.ver, to succeod Francis B. Dwyer,
now in Y. M. O. A. work oversens. as
majority inspector in the same dis-
trict.

Continue Sessions. Sessions of
j nonsupport court, which were to have
1 been held 011 Monday, and argument
| court, on Wednesday, have been con-
I tinued again because of the epidemic.

: No date for hearing tke cases which
i have been listed, has been announced
! yet.

j Ask For Charter. Application has

I been made for a charter for the St.
? Haul's Evangelical Lutheran Church,
|at Sand Hill. The board of trustees
jincludes: Levi B. Nye, Hummelstown.

I R. D.. I; S. S. Whnamaker and Wil-
liam S. llaak, Mlddletown, R. D.. 2.
The charter lias been granted.

Letters on Estate*. Letters of ad-
ministration batfer been issued by
Deputy Register of Wills James C.
Miles in the following estates: Earl C.
Cover, to the widow, Martha M. Cover;

i John Henry Boyer. to Mary E. Boyer.
I and Luther I* Newman, to Robert J.
| Nelson, all of the city. The will of

Mary E. Ellieker was probated and
| letters issued to W. C. Ellieker. this
city.

1 Get Building Permit. A building
permit has been issued to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company for the re-

! modeling of 411 Market street, at a
cost of 81.806.

Issue Licenses. More than 7.900
! bunting licenses have been issued so
far this season by County Treasurer

j Mark Mumma.
Settle Escheat Case. Unless "J-

--! ceptions are filed final settlement will
I lie made within a month of the escheat
proceedings of the stale to get un-

| claimed funds of the Fifth Avenue 1
Savings and Loan Association. Me- ;

: Keesport. Harry 8. Calvert as re- j
1 reiver of the Mercantile Trust Com-

I pan.v, Pittsburgh, which at one time ,
[was receiver of the former bank, has

I the funds now. Under the order Just j
made by the County Court. John W. :
Thompson, as eschentor for the state, i
will receive $768.31 as unclaimed
funds, and 10 per cent, of $933.49, the
claimed deposits, to pnv the expenses!
of the scheat proceeding. The bal- I
nnee of the $933 will he distributed j
among a number of clnlmnnts. and the j
other monpv will he %Iven to the state, j
Thomas C. McCarrell was attorney for
Mr. Thompson, and filed the order to-
day. after it. had been signed by the.
Court.

I

MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA i'RODICE

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Oct. HI. Wheat

No. 2,' suit,' red, $2.22.
Bran The market Is steady: sof: '<

winter, per ton, J4U.SUO 47.0u, spring
pel ion. >4 4.00 <ip 45.00. ?

Butter The market is steady.
Wuuiii, extra, packed creamery, \u25a0
68V4c; nearby prints, fancy, 630 65c.

Lggs Market lirm;Pennsylvania,

$18.30 per case; do., current receipts',
free cuses, sii.7u per case; western,
extra, firsts, free cases, $18.30 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $17.70 per
case; funcy, selected, packed. 65067 c
per dozen.

Cheese The market Is firm;
New lurk and Wisconsin, full IIIIIK.
83 0 3 3 V 4 u.

Corn Market dull; No. 3,
yeuui., lis tun rude and iuuation,
sl.soHji 1.70; No. 3, yellow. $1.50@1.70. |

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white, 79V4 090 c; No. 3, white, j
78® 7814 c.

itehiieu Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45c: extra line granulat-
ed. 7.25c.

Live Poultry Market lower; !
fowl, express, 28030 c;; do., freight, j
25® 29c; spring chickens, express. 26 ;
0 28c; do., freight, 25® 27c;
fowls, not legliurn, 31032 c; white
leghorns. 29®30c; young, softmeated
ruusters, 24®26e; young, atugg> tuust-
ers, 24026 c, uid ruusters, 24025 c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 30® 32c;
white leghorns, 29 0 30c; ducks, Peking
spring, 28030 c; du.,01d,30® 3c, Indian
Runner. 26®)27c; spring ducks. Long
Island, 34® 36c; turkeys, 34® 35c,
r -50-..C. ..estei.l, .?®

26c.
Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,

nearuy, chuice tu fancy, . iioec, uu.,
lair to good. 32® 37c; do., old. 37 0 33c;
oo? western, choice to fancy. 37®3Sc;
do., fair tu good, 3:.'® 36c; du., old toon,
30c; old, common, 30c; fresh killed
fowls, fancy,
siZeS,33 03l c, Old loust el S.2i tsCi api nig
ducks. Long Island, 39040 c; spring
tuwls, lancy, so a-.>?> if-c, do., good tu
ducks, Pennsylvania, 39040 c; frozen
choice, 32034 c; do., small sizes, 2s®
30c; dressed Pekin ducks higher, 34 0
30c; old. 30032 c; Indian Runners, 2io
27 lie; broiling chickens, western. 30 0
40c; roasting chickens, 35c.

Potatoes The market is Arm;
New Jersey. No. X. sl.uOoi.i
per basket; do.. No. 2, 500 75c;
per basket; do., 100-lb. bags, No. 1,
$2.50®3.00, extra duality; do.. No. ",
$1.0002.25; Pennsylvania. 100 lbs., j
$2.5003.00; New Yolk, old, per 100 lbs., I
$1.55® Li6; western, pel leu lbs., si.2s j
® 1.55, Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.60® I
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs., 90c® $1.10; Michigan, per 100 lb..
$1.5001.70; Florida, per barrel,
$2.0004.00; Florida, per bushel,
hamper, 7i>@Ssc; Florida, per 150-lb.
bags. $1.5003.00; North Carolina, per
barrel, $1.5004.00; tiouth Carolina, per
barrel, $1.5004.00; Norfolk, per Dar-
ui. $2.0004.75; Eastern shore, per

barrel. $2.0004.50.
Tallow The market is firm;

prime, city, in tierces, 19c; city,
special loose, 20c; prime country,
18V*c;; dark, 16V4017c; edible, in
tierces, 21'.4® 25c.

Flour Dull; winter wheat, new.
100 per cent. Hour. $10.00010.25 per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $10,600
10.85 per barrel; current receipts,

$10.60010.85 per barrel; spring wheat,
new. $10.60011.00 per barrel. -

Hay?The market is firm; timothy,
No. 1. large and small bales. $36,500
37.00 per ton; No. 2, small bales, $36.50
® 36.50 per ton;; No. 3, $28.50032.50 per
tun; sample. 112.5 m ,n per ion; no
grndc $7.50011.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $34,500
35.50 per ton; No. 1. light miged,
$33.50034.00 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed, $28.500 31.50 per ton; no grade,
$18.00020.0 per ton.

, CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated I'ress

Chicago. Oct. 31. (U. S.' Bureau
of Market). Hogs ?. Receipts.
45,000; market fairly active, mostly
15c to 25c lower than yesterday's aver-
age; two loads of prime heavy butch-
ers. $18.46; practical top. $18.30.
Butchers, $17.90018.45; light, $17,500
18.00; Dscklng. $16.75017.85; rough,
$18.00016.50; pigs, good to choice,
$14.75016.50.

Cattle Receipts. 25,000; market
opening very slow, best steere stendy.
others mostly 25c lower. Butcher
stock 10c to 15c lower; calves stead v.

Sheep Receipts, 34,000; lambs
and yearlings steady to strong; sheep
steady.

CHICAGO HOAHD OK TRADEB)S Associated Press
ckbuu. Oct. sX.?Board of Trade

HARRMBU KG TELEGRAPH

The Salvation Army Lass Whose Smiles and Pies Make
Tired Yankees Think of Home and Mothers

The Salvation Army is well- known on this side of the water as t he mild little girl in blue who passes
[ the hat for contributions after the hymns. Over#there she is the unas suming girl who is always on hand
with a big cup of hot coffee and a pie just like mother used to make w hen tired Yankees are lonesome for
home and mother.

The Salvation Army is one of the seven organizations to be bene tited by the United AVar Work cam-
paign, and every Harrisburg contribution help will buy one more pie or doughnut for a Harrisburg soldier.

closing:
Corn November. 1.18; December.

1.16%.
Outs November. 6.9 L ; December,

68.
Pork November, 31.30; January, !

39.50.
Lard November. 25.90; January, !

24.55.
Ribs November. 21.60; January,

21.90.

Harrisburgers Named
to Take Soldier Votes

Col. Jere 11. Leamnn, Deputy Ad-
jutant General, was to-day named

as a commissioner to take votes of
Pennsylvania soldiers at Fort Harfi-
soii, and William M. Hargest, Deputy
Attorney General, one of those to go

to Fort Oglethorpe. Numerous other
appointments tiro expected to be
made in the next few days.

Commissioners named and assign-,
ed to-day include: J. ' Frederick I

tjenkinson, Philadelphia, Sherman; I
j James B. Cox, W. M. Hargest, Har-

' risburg, Mt. Pleasant, and James P. i
j Aikens, Stute College, Oglethorpe; J. ;
|W. Young, Tunkhannock, James-

J town; Schuyler Gurnon, Scranton,
; Quantico; J. W. Orr, Oil City.j
Thomas; Charles A. Marks, Reading,'

! Great Lakes, 111.; George W. Camp- 1
1 hell, Connellsville, Scott Field; C. J. |
Margiotti, Punxsutawney, Langley;
Field; M. It. Shaft'ner, McConnells- j
burg, Monroe. R. E. Cahill, amp Hill,
Myer; B. F. Garter, New Cumber-
land, Niagara; Harry Evans, Pitts-
ton, Warren and Boston; Thomas J. :
Mover, Uniontown, Watervllet; Hugh!
MeEwan, Morris Run, Plattsburg
Barracks; H. L. Hutchinson, Tyrone, j
Mineola; F. C. Hoffman, Harrisburg.
Meigs; General c. 3, Dougherty,
Wilkes-Barre, Governor's Islrfnd; 1
Melvin p. Miller, 'Lancaster, Fort i
Hancock; Calvin P. Heckler, Quaker-1
town. Wright: Dr. J. J. Loughney,

i Minooka, Howard; Richard Ken-1

! nerdell. Franklin, Merrltt. J. Henry
' Mott, Warren, McHenry; John A.

j Herman, Harrlsburg, Fort Worth.

Garfield Grants Miners
$1 a Day Raise in Wages

By Associated Press

Washington, Oct. 31.?An average

j wage increase of one dollar a day
was granted anthracite coal miners
by Fuel Administrator Garfield to-

I day, effective November 1.
In some instances the increase Is

below this figure and in others far
above it. The one dollur average is

! described as very general. The new
; scale was worked out by operators
land miners and later submitted to
Or. Garfield for approval.

SO tRtIV TRICKS GO THROI'GH
Fifty army trucks, all camouflaged,

passed through the city to-day.

APW FUNERALS
Lieut Allen Dale Smith ;

Dies in Canadian Camp*

LIEUT. ALLEN' DALE SMITH

Lieutenant Allen Dale Smith, of the. |
Canadian Army, son of A- D. Smith,

formerly superintendent of the Corn-
wall anil Lebanon Railway Company,
now located in Harrisburg with offices
at the Cnion Station, died on Monday
of this week of influenza, near Van-
couver, where lie was preparing to
join the Siberian Expedition of the
British Army. He had served in the
Canadian Army since 1914. entering

as a private, suffering shrapnel
wounds after three years in France
and Belgium. After six months' leave
he was preparing to go abroad again,
when death overtook him. He was 41
years old. and leaves a wife and son,
iiis wife having.been the daughter of j
an English officer.

Young Wife Pneumonia
Victim; Husband in War

?Mrs. Alberta>Btrothers, aged 23, died
on Tuesday front pneumonia at her
home. 132 Cranberry street. She is
survived by her husband, William B.
Strothers. now In service in France;
her mother, and a grandmother. Fu-
neral services will be held to-morrow ;
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the Rev. J. I
Albert Greene, of the Second Baptist,
Church, officiating. Burial will be i
made in the Lincoln Cemetery.

MUS. oisoßfiß nnnvENoi u
Mrs. George Brevenour aged 34 |

years, of York, daughter of Mrs. Clara;
Cook, of this city, died yesterday aft- |
ernoon in the York Emergency Hos-1
pital of pneumonia. . Besides her]
mother she is survived by her hus- J
band, Arman Brevenour. In addition,
the following brothers and sisters!
make their home In this city:
Mrs. Charles Laurey, Mrs. Benjamin
Spschop. Miss Ruth Cook and Roy I
Cook. '

miss M,cr nrn.xs
Miss LucJ Rums, formerly of this;

city, died Tuesday last nt the home of
he'r sister, Mrs. Fred Munch. Rnffalo.
"K. Y T he body will be brought to
Harrisburg for buritl. Funeral ser-
vices will be held to-morrow morning,
at 10 o'clock, at Sourbler's undertak-
ing parlor. 1310 North Third street,
the ltev. Father D. J. Carey, of St.
ijatrlck's Catholic Church, afflclatlng.
Burial will take place In' the Mt.
Calvary Cemetery. ,

MHS. ANNIE E. MARTI\
J A prominent resident of Harrisburgl
j for twenty-live years, Mrs. Annie E. ]1 Martin, widow of George W. Martin,
j died At her late home. 1211 Ktttatinny
street, yesterday morning;, at 10
o'clock. She was 69 years of age. The
following nine children, live daugh-
ters and four sons, survive Mrs. Mar-
tin: Wilbur G. Martin, Mattin M.
Martin and John W. Martin, of Har-
risburg, and Charles E. Martin, of
Hammond, Ind.; Mrs. George Base,
Mrs. W. O. Williamson, Miss Gertrude.
Martin and Miss Esther Martin, all' of i
this city, und Mrs. George L. Funk, of j
Erie, Pa.

Two sisters of Mrs. Martin's reside]
at, Carlisle. Miss Rebecca Goodyear-

i and Mrs. Catherine Cameron. Fifteen]
grandchildren and two great-grand- !
children also survive. Mrs. Mar-'
tin was a member of the Christ Lu- '
theran Church, and once lived in Car-
lisle. She was a member of the Daugh-
ters of Rebecca.

HAHVKY SI RFACE FUNERAL
Funeral services for H. B. Surface, j

only son of Professor and Mrs. H. A.
Surface, who died at the age of 19, will 1
be held to-morrow afternoon. There j
will be a brief service at the Surface
home, near the Graham Hill school-1

! house, at 2:30, and an open-air ser-I
vice at Chestnut Hill Cemetery at j
3:30. The Rev. J. E. Bell, pastor of:
the Mechanlcsburg Methodist Church, i
of which the young man had been a!
member for ten years, will be in I
charge. There is much sympathy]
manifested here for Professor and
Mrs. Surface in the losi of their only
son.

GEOftGK ROBERT UXH DIES
George Robert Zinn, aged fifteen

months, died at the home of his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy C. Zinn, 1528
Perry street, on Wednesday at noon
of pneumonia. Burial will be private
at Newvllle.

MRS. M. A. WILSON
Funeral services for Mrs. M. A. Wil-

son. wife of James H. Wilson, 1035,
South Ninth street, who died October]
24, aged 30 years, took place this
morning, at 10 o'clock, at the late
home. Mrs. Wilson left eight children, i
five girls and three bofc-s. Twp broth- |
ers and one sister also survive. i

MRS. ROBERT IRVIN
Fourteen years a patient at the

State Hospital. Mrs. Robert Trvin died
yesterday morning at that institution,
aged 50 years. Rurial will be made In
West Fail-view Cemetery on a date to,
lie arranged. Mrs. Irvin leaves her,
husband, three daughters and one]
son.

MHS. MARGARET WINER
! Mrs. Margaret Winer died yester-1
i dav at her late home. 331 South Four-,
; teonth street, leaving three sons. >
| Harrv Winer. William Winer and
Cbaries Winer: one daughter, Mrs.
White, of Philadelphia: seventeen
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children. Funeral services for Mrs.
Winer will take place at ,2 o'clock
Saturdav afternoon. Burial will occur I
in the East Harrishurg Cemetery.

WILLIAM V. MOVER
1 Pneumonia claimed William V.
! Mover vesterday at the Pennsylvania!
'State Hoanltnl. where he died, aged]

45 veers. He was a son of John Atoyer j
] and Mrs. Anna- Moyer. Last evening!
?the bodv was taken to Reading by-
! Fndertnker Sourbier. where funeral I

1 services will be held Saturday.. Rurlal j
J will take place In the Charles Evans
I Cemetery.

MRS. MARY E. PAGE
Private funeral services wltl he held i

I next Saturdny afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock. for Mrs. Mary E. Page, who

I died .in her fifty-fourth year at her
hate home. 1941 Perry street. Mra.

1 Page la survived by her husband.
! Simon Page: two sons and three

; grandchildren.

ADAM KOXOSK
At the Emergency Hospital, laat

evening. Adam Konosk died of tnflu-i
enza after an illness of a few weeks.
He lived with his brother, Wasallle
Konosk, at 719 South Second street.
No funeral arrangement* have been
made.

? . i

1 w. S. niCHWIXE
I "

? **. Itlchwine, aged 33 years, suc-icumbed to pneumonia at 1:38 this
, morning, at his late home 1625 NorthThird street. Mr. Richwine, who wasa barber in his lifetime, leaves -aWife. In addition fie leaves'a father,mother, three sisters and lour broth-ers. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later. His place of busi-ness was at 306 Reily street.

MRS. MARY ERIOX
Mrs. Mary Krjon. aged 71 years.
2L er '? ,e home - HO6 Green

; "pr husband, Lewis Erlon,
h h \a 8' Clivat

.
e funeral services will

Ibe held haturday afternoon, at 1
o.*! '.5 , ' !ev - '1- Hershey offic-iating. Burial will occur in East Har-

? risburg Cemetery.

i FRED OIFFEMIBRFER
. I- ollowlng a week's Illness from
Pneumonia. Mrs. Fred Dilfenderfer17 .Jee'a. wife of Fred Diffen-deifer, died yesterday at her latehome. She was a bride of less than
two months, and before her marriagewas Miss Maria Baker, daughter ofMr. and Mra. J. p. Baker, 1932 North

I !lr\t '

i"oLeet s 5n 18-.vear-o!d sister
. of Mrs. Diffenderfer died of pneumonia
j last ihursday and was buried onMonday.
! Funeral services for Mrs. Diffen-
I derfer will be held Saturday after-,
I noon, at 2 o'clock, at the home of her
, parents. Burial will occur in the'
I Poxtang Cemetery. Survivors are her
husband and parents. Before her
marriage Mrs. Diffenderfer was in the

] employ of The Bell Telephone Com-pany.

A. . VANCE
T he sudden death of A. G. Vance, ofElizabethtown, has called to thatplace Mr. and Mrs. w. F. Vance, of

214 Herr street, this city, who are theson and daughter-in-law of the for-mer. Mr. Vance died In the MasonicHome there. His body will be takento Connellsvllle, Pa., for burial.

I MRS. LAURETTA I.OH
| lunorul services will be held Sun-day evening, at 7:30, at 1810 State
I street, for Mrs. Lauretta R. Loh, who
| lately died at that address. Burials will occur at Shippenaburg, at 10o'clock Monday morning. Mrs. Loh Is
| survived by her husband, James N
I Loh; two daughters, Mrs. W. C'. Don-nelly. of Kokomo. Indi, and Mrs.Mabel Elseheld. of this city. Fourgrandchildren also survive.

MILDRED NAOMI HOVKKTKKMildred Naomi Hoverter. two-and-
| one-hal-year-old daughter of Mr. and
i Mrs. Ross Hoverter, died on Monday
| at the home of the parents. HJB Hanna
street. Rurlal was made In tile East

! Harrisburg Cemetery.

MRS. ELIZA I, ZEDRICKS
[ Following a four days' illness, Mrs.
EliZa Chester Zedricks died at 9-40
last night at her home, 305 Chestnut
street, of pneumonia. She is survivedby a sister, Harriet Colbert, and four
children. Bertha Zedricks. Mrs. Grace
M. Winters, Chester Zedricks and
Harry Zedricks. of New York, and a

I grandchtld, Eliza Chester Winters.
; Funeral arrangements for Mrs. Zed-
ricks have not yet been completed.

JEROME J. SCHLITZER
j Jeromei J. Schlltzer. aged 22 years,

| son of Mr. and Mrs, Benedict Schlltzer.
t died at the home of his parents. 573
i South Front street, October 31, 1918,
i following a week's illness of pneu-
mpnia. He is survived by hIR pa-
rents, two brothers and two sisters.
Funeral services from his home Sat-

j urday, November 2. the Rev. p. s,
| Huegel. rector of St. Lawrence Ro-
! man Catholic Church, officiating.
'Burial will be made In Mt. Calvary
Cemetery.

WAS WELL KNOWN HEBE
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Mummery, wife of William F. Mum-
! mery, of Coatesvllle. Pa., whoaauc-
I rumbed to pneumonia while nursing
I other sufferers from the disease In
I Coatesvllle, October 26. were held at
I her late home laat Monday afternoon.
:at 2:30 o'clock. Mra. Mummey was
well known In this city, where she had
many friends, and her husband Is
equally well known. Refore her mar-
riage she was Miss Nellie Ford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. W. O. Ford, of
Cater Knoll.

ARMISTICE IS ENTERED
INTO AT NOON TODAY

[Continued From First Page,]

best part of two other divisipns, the Evening Standard
says.

Terms of Peace Being Discussed at
Conference of Allied Commissioners

London, Oct. 31.?The preliminary conversations which lately
have occupied the Allied representatives in Paris have been
concluded and more important discussions now are beginning,
according to reports reaching official quarters here. To take
part in the discussions, Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of the
exchequer went to France yesterday, crossing the channel in an
airplane.

The scope of the deliberations of the Allied representatives
has not been announced and although, it is stated from a reliable
source, some official declaration of armistice terms possibly may
be made before the end pf the present week, nothing definitely is
known about them.

Some commentators believe that the deliberations will be
protracted beyond the time originally intended.

DEAL MONARCHY NOW IS
FACING CRISIS OF THE WAR

[Continued From First l'use.]

Allies have driven in their wedge east of the Piavc, it apparently
is the intention to outflank the Austrians on the north in the
foothills of the Alps and crush them from both the north and
the west.

The situation of the Austrians guarding the Trentino along
the front from the west of Lake Garda to the Piave also is be-
coming serious. Between the Brenta and the Piave the fifteen
Austrian divisions operating there have been cut off by the cap-
ture of Yadai pass. Elsewhere on this front the Austrians must
retreat northward through the Alps with the Italians, British
and French pressing hard at their heels. If, as reported, the
Italians are attacking from St. Elvio southward to lake Garda
as well as eastward from the lake, the Allies have begun the
familiar pincer movement in the Trentino.

- Serbia Nearly Cleared of Enemy
Austrian troops also arc retiring from Serbia and the left

wing already has crossed the Danube, Vienna announces. ? The
Serbs have reached the Danube near Semendria and the fall of
Belgrade and the complete liberation ot Serbia would seem but a
matter of a few days, if not hours. In western Serbia the Aus-
trians also are marching north toward the Danube.

There has been little change in the situation on the western

front. British patrols have been active on the important sector

between Valenciennes and I.c Quesnoy and have made progress
north of Valenciennes. In Champagne the French have repulsed
at German counterattack northwest of Chateau Porcien. The Fifth
French army, fighting in this region, has taken nearly 1500
prisoners in the last two days.

Turkey Agrees to Armistice
Turkey has agreed to an armistice. This report from London

followed closely 011 official announcement that Turkey's plea for
an armistice received in Washington, October 14. would be sub-
mitted to the governments at war with Turkey. The inter-Allied
Conference continues its labors at Versailles.

U.S. STEEL FEELS
MARKETDECLINE

Majority of Losses Retrieved
at End of First Hour's

Selling

By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 31.?Wall Street
?Further heavy selling of popular
issues attended the active opening
of to-day's stock market. U. S. Steel
bearing the brunt of the movement
at a decline of a large fraction. High

I grade rails also reacted, Canadian
Pacific losing two points. These re-
cessions were balanced by a flve-
point rise in Mexican Petroleum and
advances of one to two points in
Marine pfd., American Smelting.

. Baldwin locomotive, General Mo-
j tors, Texas Company and People's

| Gas. By the end of the first half
hour most losses were fully re-
trieved, steel rallying 1 Vs. points.

On the early rebound, the more
important industrials and equip-
ments, comprising the war group,
rallied with U. S. Steel, and oils also
scored further gains, but rails made
an indifferent showing, aside from

I the consistent strength of Southern
| Pacific. Much of the improvement
| was lost in the second hour when
I fresh selling forced U. S. steel down

| points from its best, other lead-
ers reacting to a like extent. Before
midday, however, fresh support was

! seen in steels and other prominent
| issues, the market then showing
firmer tendencies all around.

Italy Recognizes the
Need of Civilian Aid

to Men of Firing Lines
Itornr.?Italy's King and her Com-

missary General have paid h'lgh trib-
ute to' the aid which American civi-
lian. agencies gave in strengthening
the morale and fighting power of the
Italian troops, it has just been an-
nounced. King Victor Emanuel sent

a message to Dr. E. C. Cartor, direc-
tor of all overseas Y. M. C. A. work,
as the royal contribution to the Uni-
ted War Work Campaign of the Y.
M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., National Catho-
lic War Council K. of C., War Camp
Community Service, Jewish Welfare
Board. American Library Association
and Salvation Army. The King's

l message was as follows:
"To offer something to the soldier

at war facing the enemy is not only
a brotherly thought of graciousness
and of kindness, but also a powerful

' means to keep their minds in all
' hours vigilant, prompt and courage-

. ous. To have given this institution
' so great a development is worthy of

1 the American people who thus illus-

I trate again that in their genius a
sense of the ideal allies itself admir-

-1 ably with an essentially practical
mind.

(Signed)
VITTORIO EMAXUELE."

I V. Zaccone. Commissary General of

| the Italian Army made the follow-
ing statement:

"I take pleasure in expressing my
, great admiration of the philanthropic

' work accomplished by the Ameri-
can Y. M. C. A. with the mobilized
army, both in the granting of large
and generous financial aid to the al-
ready existing Italian 'Case del
Soldato' and in the establishment of
many new 'case,' in which your en-
thusiastic and able associates co-oper-

late actively in the great work of
'civil and military aid. I am, greatly
pleased to observe how these 'case'

! increase daily in number and influ-
jence, so that their moral and material
benefits to our brave troops at the
battle front have already realized the
efficacy promised by the noble initia-
tive of our American friends.

"The victorious counteroffensive on
the Fiave has also clearly demonstrat-
ed the utility of the comfort-distrib-
uting stations established by the Y.
M. C. A. in Immediate contact with
the battle lines, and this new organ-
ization, which gives the American

Association further title to gratitude,
has received enthusiastic recognition
from the troops who were thus given
new evidence even during the blood-
iest days of battle that they could
count on the noble help and comfort
of their American brothers."

The 'Case del Soldato' are the .Ital-
ian equivalent of the Y. M. C. A. huts.

I HUGHES REPORT OX
AIRCRAFT OUT TONIGHT

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 31.?Attorney

General Gregory announced to-day
that Charles E. Hughes' report on

aircraft production, which he had
just transmitted to President Wil-
son would be givenout to-night for
publication in the newspapers to-
morrow morningt
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LADY GORDON A
CAFE WAITRESS

I Member of Old Scotch Fam-

ily Serves Meals in Chi-
cago Eating Place

Chlengo.?-Lady Diana Gordon, who

says she is a member of tbe old and

noble Gordon family of Scotland, a

cousin of Lady Diana Manners and a

niece of the Duchess of DeWtnshire,
is a waitress at one of John P.
Thompson's cafe'*, at 220 South Clark

street.
She is the tall, dark one with the

oval face, who asks: "Coffee, sir.'
in the deep, soft, throaty voice with

the pleasant British accent.
The other girls call her "Mrs. Flem-

ing," because that Is her name now.

Not until a little while ago did they

know that It formerly had a title be-

fore It and that there Is an old es-

tate jn the Shetland Islands in which

she says she expects to share some
day.

Here's the story, as she told it. in

the basement room where the wait-

resses change their aprons in their

half hour between shifts:
"1 am one of a large family, four-

teen children In all. I had a fight

with my father because he wanted

me to marry a man of his selection,
and I came to America and went on
the'stage as a concert singer. I sang

all through America with a lyceuni

bureau until I lost my voice as the

result of typhoid fever. Then I (fid

barefoot dancing for a while.
"X married the man I loved ?an

American?E. H. Fleming, an aviator,

who Is now a lieutenant in the wire-

less department of the aviation corps.

I met him through Lincoln Beachey.

I have always known a good bit nbout
flying," she added. "Four of my

brothers lost their lives as flyers In
the British service and I have flown

with them, and I also flew around
Pike's Peak with Beachey. I regis-

tered for service as a flyer, but noth-

ing came of it.
"In 1914, just before the war broke

out. I went back home and my. peo-

ple forgave me for leaving. My fath-

er was Dr. Thomas Gordon, a sur-
geon in the Black Watch. 1 stayed

there until after the beginning of

the war and then came back to

America. We lived in Chicago. hen
America entered the war my husband

tried to enlist, but was refused be-

cause he was then working for the

government as a wireless expert. He

was later called in the draft and

was given a commission soon aftei.

When he went, the question of what

to do confronted me. I could not slpg

any more, 1 could not get a position

at any kind of office work because

I had no experience. So I became a

waitress. And I really like it. It s

not half bad.

"I'm saving the-money my husband

sends me, so he can have it when be-

comes back?if he does come back.
I've lost my father and six brothers
In the war .already."

Mrs. Fleming, by virtue of her

seven gold stars, led the sisters and ;
widows' division in the Liberty Loan j
parade two weeks ago.

H>ateli to the Journal.

i Basel, Oct. 31. ?"The continental
policy of the German empire has
collapsed," says the Vorwaerts, ofj
Berlin.- "The Hamburg-Bagdad line
has been reduced to the Hamburg-
Bodenbaeh road."

Flume is the principal seaport of
Hungary. Agram is the capital of
Croatia and Hlavonla and is situat-
ed near the Sava river, seventy-five
miles inland. Bodenbach is a town
in Bohemia near the Saxon fron-
tier and is situated on the Elbe
river.

Yanks Will See Own
Activities Through Films

l'arls, Oct. 13, (By Mail).?To

General Pershing belongs the credit
of showing to the soldiers of the

American Expeditionary Force their
own activities through the medium
of motion pictures. By miles of news

Him made on the spot the various
"actors" in this greatest drama will
be able to see what the men in dis-
tant sectors are doing and what they
themselves look like when practising
the art of warmaking. The newest
film service is to be famous us the
Overseas Weekly and is to be releas-
ed twice a week, showing in every Y.
M. C. A. hut as the latest of the
many friendly acts of the seven serv-
ice organizations combined in the
United War Work Campaign. Paris
will be headquarters of the news
film and Homer Croy of New York
will direct operations.

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BKATHICE FAIRFAX

SEMIIXG A I'HOTOGRAIIH
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

A week ago I sent a young man a
picture of myself, not realizing the
wrong I was doing myself. It is pot i
my nature to do such a thing, but I |
accepted a "dare" made by one of my i
friends. I now feel very hurt about
it, as the young man does know it was i
a "dare."

FLO.
Why do sensible girls of your sort i

ever taken seriously the silliness of
their companions? Having taken this
"dare," you may have to accept cer-
tain of Its consequences, but at least
you can write a frank, self-respecting
note to the yopng man. telling the
truth as far as you can without In-
volving others, and asking him to
return the photograph.

Big Sale of Talking Machines and
Pianos at Troup Bros., 317 Chestnut
St. Don't fail to read ad. on page
12.?adv.

f FOR SALE
Hotel Property in Harrisburg

In good location. Splendid paying proposition for a quick buyer.
Must be sold at once on account of owner being out of city.
Building contains ten rooms and bath, heated by steam. Sale
includes hotel building, garage in rear, stock of wines, beer,
liquor, barroom furniture and fixtures, cash register, beer pump
and transfer of license. Size of garage, 17x70; holds 6 to 8 cars;
new hot water heating plant, only Installed last summer; gasoline

pump and tank; size of lot. 20x204 to drive alley. Front property
and garage alone are worth the price. Will sell for $8,600 If sold
at once.

CHAS. ADLER
Real Estate and Insurance

1003 NORTH THIRD STREET
Member Harrisburg Real Estate JSoard ,
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Czecho-Slovaks Sever
Rail Line in Bohemia;

Reduce Hamburg Avenue
By Aatociattd Prtss

Purls, Oct. It. Communication
between Agram and Flume and
Budapest and Vienna hau been to-
tally Interrupted. The Caecho-Slovaks
hav* cut the railroad between Ber-
lin and Vienna near Bodenbach, and
German trains can go only aa far aa
ISchnadau, according to a Zurich dla-

OCTOBER 31, 1918.
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